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c4q+d!_ry.
Sund.a.y Lllay 2. East-e:: 2, Ser-rices as usi-i"a}. Ylcarrs last Sund-ay.

S,fter this r'ne Chi:.rchr,rarciens have been able to ::rake the
follor,,ring a,rr:angteuents, iirough the kinciness of neighbouring
priests niho have p.r:onised. to be responsible for the Sung lidass.
PLEASE NOTE, g,n__qgge SuqciqiE-_the__tg9_3ll_q1@, __E ligt$l_Xj-n ord-er to give-these priests tine to 6et here" I have sugjested.
to the Churchward.ens 'oh,et these pL:iests shor-r-ld- not preach sermons
so that even i,vhen ti:,e liass is at 11 iir should end. aboub 11"+r,

*
*

Sund.ay
SunCay
Sund.ay
Sund-ay

Sund"ay
Srinclay
Sund-ay
Sund.au

Sund-ay
Sunday
Sund.ay
Sund-ay

Itlay 9. Eas-ber 1, fhe Archrcleacon
16. Easter 4. Fr.lioore ( r,:itold )
21.,loiia',;ion . Fr.,ieath ( t,-^i.,, .,ltit r;ington)
50.. Ascension Sun. The Archcleacon.

JU}IE.
Jr.rne 6. 1'"',[1ITSUI\DAY, FrlWffis \ Alf::etonr retired.)

11 . 'Jltllf ITI SUI'IDAY o I'j:' . I/as s .
2A. lrlnity 1 , The Archd-eacon,
2?. .'rinity 2. tr'r.Ilea-bLr. ( iier+ ,Ilt-ittington)

JUIY.
July 4. 'l'rj-nrty 1" FrlffiS.

11 . lrinity zl. F::. Wass"
18" Tri-nity 5. [he Arcir.c]-eaccn.
25. Trinity 5. Fr.Iieath i.}Ie ,, l:,rirj-ttington)

11 . a"m.
11 . a.m.
11 , a,fr7n
11 . a.ir.

10,1O 
"4A lttrt\J.a).

AA
I I ocl..li1r

A/
I I cilrljj.

1A "1O./A
I I o il.rlllr

44I I e d.orl.Io

Q(. &.fi..

will try to
notice to the

but in spite of
receiveCr fro;: hid
'c"1O as usual. -
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ASCTINSfOI{ }AYe Ti:.u.rsca;r },,[ay 27 , The Ciiu::cirv,iard.e;rs
aryange a J,{ass ar,' 9 if they cane a;rc ilill S-i ve due
School and. congrejation.
EIirJliSOifG will- be conCr-rcied., v/e hope , b,ff Reaaers j
application to the Secretary no reply has J_-qt been
at the monent of writi-ng this I'ier,vsl-et-bei:. Dervl-ce

The Chr-rrchwarciens rtil1 prod.uce a lier,rslet-i;er r &s I nave d.one, f or
June and. half jr,rl;', and a second. one for half July and. At-igust, fhe
d"etails for se:r:vlces in ti:ose months r,'ril-l be given agaig then.
But I thought ib b:st to 1:ublish all the arransements novr for a
start. f hope -baa-b ,ny successor will be here about 26 July, in
time for Sunday l August" f have been forbicld-en to publ-ish his
name bef ore f leave, but you will no d-or-rbt be given f ull detail-s
before the end" of ilfay.
The d-aily L{asses and- the B &.roo il'lass on Sr-rnd-ays rrrilI i-nevitably
have to be susperrd-eC.. Eut T appbal to al-]'bnose urho normall;'come
to churcir to pu-b -bherosel-ves out and- corre-bo -bhose tirat have been
arranged., anci. to fit j-n with the altered. -u'j-l,ies, until the normal
rouncl-of 'service s can begin again, Mass will be aS usual on
lViond.ay May l at 9"1rrand-on Tuesd.a;r i',ia:' 4 at 7.';O, which t""ill be
my iast l.{ass here. Ilta.,'e to start verrj'I carlJ on i }ulay.

&lv ad-d-ress wil-l-be-: S.Ma{gqI:g-t*'e lQ-48,q, - Salt*Qlinstea-.C., Su-sssx,
m-Zff6:ffi@come

to Sussex, Tir.ey silould. ask for iVloat Roaciroff rnhich a pri-vate road.
lead.s to the Convent. I\,fiss GoCfreyts ad-i:ress r;rill be Eose l"'iount,
18, Church lane, Calovr, Cheste::f iel C'.
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I[,q.gl?Alri( MORGAN :S REpgRr[964-1 9G5 "
As only q smal-l nulrber of parishioners attend- the AnnualParochial Meetj-ng we give hele- the Report on the past year whichwas given to the r,ieeting by Mr,Frank j,iorgan,
[!" past yeal has been one of quiet vrork amongst the usualchurch people. The attend.ance at the Sr-rng Eucharlst has b;;; 6ood.throughout tl" yearrancl the number of the younger people who aftend.most-regularly is very encouraging. Surely thls iirft-uence willremaj-n with them througho_ut their-lives. bvensong too has itsfaithful ad.herents. fhe Vicarrthe Chr-r.rchward.ensr-and. the parochial

Church Cou:rcil are appreciative of all this. '
And. now to other items.
fhe Chr;-rch Fabric.
@steps taken in previ-ous yearsrit has not been
necessary to und.ertake any repairs d.r-r.ring this year. [his is verysatisfactoryrfor repairs can be very expensive.- Ind.eed. we d.o notanticiFate repairs for quite a long- time. But we have to think ofa re-d.ecoratlon in the near future. i,ile have no further attacks from
wood.worm. Fossibly the fact that a mod-era'be temperature is m.ain-
-tai-ned- throughout the wlnter months has rniniraiLed. these attacks.itlevertheless a strict lookout is kep-b for an;r further attacks. fhe
church is kept bear-itifrlly.cle?prwhlch again-he1ps in the minimizingof any d"eterioration . I wish thai it u'ras possible to increase thetemperature slightly d.uring the winter months, The size of thebuild.ing^and. thg.higir ceiling must_cause a d.ecrease in the tempera-:ture. Our heating system ii barely ad.equate.

Duri-ng 'i;he year a coat and hat iack uTas fixed. at the west end..fhis j-s much appreciated..
An attempt was mad.e to exclud.e our feathered friend-s from

roosti-ng and" nesting in the church porchrbut they managed- to find. aloophole and cause some slight annoyance.the churchyaro. path was eventually fu1ly repaired. and- mad-e safefor ped.estriansrtirus removing some cause for anxiety.All in all f feel that the church building is nov,r j-n a good.state of repairrand- one has only to look a-b the eCifice to ieal,:zethat much money and- a lot of care have been spent upon it. vfe
would- not be afrai-d. of any inspectionrhoi,rever d.etaiied..

fhe Churchvard..

s

- Through lhe foresight of the Vlcar,and -bhe witlingness of those
who consented. to have the grave ed.6e-stones rerrioved., Ihe work ofkeeping !h" church;rard- in a pleasin$ ccnd.ition has been mad.e veryniuch easier . Even now it is no easy task. There is just not tfre
mone)r available*to glaploy soneone regi-llarly ancl i;o give them an
ad-equate wage" But fortunately there are those who lre willing togive their services and" for this we are very grateful. At th6 lastAnnual Parish hlee-i;ing a high tribuie was paid.-i;o Father lland.ford_
goncerning th-u churdhyarC. ft r,vas reiirariied" how beautifully keptit wa,s, _and. the r,rrhole cred.it wa.s given to hi-m. I wish that th;farish Cor::rcil ivould" acknowled-ge ttris by making a grant. Such agrant is permissj_ble.

1



lhre _EenetuAry,
Y,/hen visiting oiher chufches rnost

this part of God.'s Ilouse, and this is
Barlow church. Ilere we find- all that
reverent. fnd"eed- Sirakespeare I s word.s
good" in everythingr arb most apt"
The Saqsisty"

since the instal]atlon of rad.iators th.e sacristy is kept
comfortably vrarm, Formerly it appeared. to be a chi1ly and" comfort-
-less place " A f ei,; chairs would ad-d. to the comf ort of ti:.e
occupants whils-b r,-raiting for the conmencer.rent of services.

Che steps tairen to prevent unwamanted- intrud"ers have proved.
effectiverthough ii is sad. to think th.at vre sl:rould" have to gr-iard.
against unscrupulous intrud.ers.

lhe Choir ancl*'q!g: q.gelist,
nks to ti:.e ile.,ioers of the choir and. to

the organi-st. The choir is only snall, but it is 1oyal and.
effective" [heirs is an honoured. position, anC f know they
appreciate this" ft is a pity rlovrrever that parents are not more
anxious to see their young sons becone nenbers of a choir. i{aybe
the child.ren themsel,res are to blame,anci the pleasures and. excite-
-ments of the outsid.e vrorld. prove too 65reat an attraction for them,
and" the younser generati-on of tod.ay has ti:e first and final sayin everything, a sad" reflection on the present time.

Sidesmen and members of the ?arochial Cl:r,rrch Council
a+ t]:.ese menbers for their co-oteraiion fhioughout theyear. I have alurays spoken about a R.ota for the Sidesmenrbut it

has not yet materialized." Perhaps if we saw them a l-itt1e more
often we shoulcl-, th.rou-g}: verJ,/ shame, compile a Rota. Sid_esmen,
why not think abou-b it ! lfevertheless v,re thank you for your
support and the help you d.o give.

OUr QUtir:A_lo irqglcplo!.
1ile enjoyed. our i,;isIt to Blackpool" Goocl o1d Blackpool : a much

d"iscussed. placerbu.t one which a},,rays proves a lr,[ecca. last year i\re

h.d the pleasrire of tne company of sor,,le tteenagers. I nr-rst confessr had. a fer,v uneasy qualms vrhen I knev,i of 'bhis. But they were
urond'erful I thougirt. I noted- hov'iever ti:a,t someone h,ad cleverly
manoeuvred. then j-nto ou.r coach. Perhaps ihe fact that they werewith the t Gaf f er I had a quieting inf ru.ence . 3ut r shall alwaysthink kind.ly of t.:err.
Cur Flnances.

--

A11 I wish to say on this topic is Thank good.ness we are on
the right sld"e of bhe fence. But may f e)(press a wish tirat lve d"o
not become too conplacent" irle stil-l i:ave-bo raise or get money
from somewhererand. the bills stilI come in, Cu:: satisfactory
positj-on is d-ue in some measure to the h"elp \,',ire received, fron our
Easter effort, anci to the kind.ness of i.:,:s"i-iicks ,who gave us a
d.elightful evening i,,rhilst raising a sr-rbsi;antial sum of moneJr,

people are i-upressed. rvith
so with the Sanctuary j-n

. is impressive, d.ignif ied., andI Sermons in stones, and.'

g
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At lhis point, and as one of the churrchward"ens, r irrish tothank all -bhose helpers whorin one way or anotherrvuork sothoroughly and. silently behlnd. the scenes th.e N6wsletter
cistrj-butors, those who provid.e and amange the Artar flowers,
tlu.hel-pers at the i{arvest Festival, a:rd. }liss God.freyrrrvho like aministering angel attend-s to the many small matters wtricirrthough
small, are nevertheless very important. It ls sometlmes the sila1l
unobtrusive things which can ej-ther make or mar.

Fieelly" our Yisgr.
ft was somewhat of a shock that i learnt that he vras going to

leave us. [hrough the past nine years we have been spiritually
guid.ed. by him, all to our good-. i-Iis spiritual outlook, hi-s
metj-culous lvork j-n and. about the chr-rrch, his method-lcal approach,
his attention to every matter of d"etarl, his care of the church,
and" his d.eep reverence rvill be remembered- by all. I urel] remenber
going into the chr-rrch on tb:.e day that Father l{orfor left us in
19+2. There u/as a feeling of loss anCL d.esolation, arrd f knorir of
? certainty that ilany of us inrill- experience the same feeling when
r'ather lIand.ford. finally leaves us on lilednesd-ay I l,.,Iay.

f myself wish to thank hj-m for the njo-ny favours he has shov,rn
to lVirs.Iilorgan anci to me, and- f r,tost since.rely wi-sh hiu many more
years of happiness v,ritir neve.'r'a monent cf anxiety or care" He is
going back to his home, ancl r're irope bl:a'b i-b tn-r.ly be Home to him
in every sense of the word.

S On behaif of al-1 of us, church people and pari-shionersr we
wlsh !o thank you ;-iost sincerely f or ali ;;;es3 gooq ryork , and- we

wish you-'to knbw tnat \ye d.eepty appreciate your ministratlons
amongst us d-uring the past nine years. i.

e wonl'r*Or,, Tli.,j YICAR.
l'ir"Morgan of ccurse ca But i', is a elear

duty on my part to express what is, I am sure, the gratitud.e of
all of us for' tir,e grea'c vyork he has d.one anci stl1I d-oes in Barlow.
IIe is rea11y a sor'c of ' Panjand.nim' of Barlow, ilead.master for
1V/+ years, churcirward-en, pari-sh councillor, R.ural District
C_ou.nci}lor, freasurerr and general fac-'uo'Gr-rrq on social occasions.' Ile has been Church';va-rden d.Cing the mrhole of my time in Barlow,
and- I cannot be too grateful for his constan-l; support and. friend.ship,

i{e has been abty supported. d"uring my-i;ime by I\[r.ToU iViorgan,
i\riy.11s31y Coles, anci itir.Ilorace Cory, and. f al1 sure that I can leave
the affairs of the parish safely in -bhe presen-b Chu-rci:wardenst

, hand.s, and" that they will hold- the fort until my successor arrives
at the end" of Ju1y. 0f courser &s I have already said. elsev'rhere,

; I ad-d. ny grateful thanks to all urho havc rliorkecl and- worshipped" rirriths me since 4g>A, ad-d.ing them to what h.e has said. in his repoit. [he
ord.erli-ness and clignity of ou-r services, and" particularly the
nraintalning of the d.aily Il/lass,on every slngle day since 1956 except
cluring my absences from Barlow, is chiefly d-ue to the gallant
body-g;uard- of 20 yor-rng men who serve in'i;ne Sanctuary" f am very
proud' of them" Thank you all for your kind.ness and friend.ship"
Good--bye" Please fo:rgive mf flilings. God- bless a:rd. keep you all.

)/
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SWAii-SONG.
F9r my.last article aE*ffiF-TTcar in these Newsletters I would.]lke to write abou-t i,ry native townrancl aboui; irre priest there whohas been my rherot all ::ry life, '

f wond-er holnr Tany r"rorshippers at Barlo.rr, or oiher places forthat matter, realize the immeirse d.ebt ,rl:.ey ovu" to joirn_uqs<2a-1reur*,
theFound.erof,theSoc1etyofS.}.,{argaret,io.vrhosemiiiiffi
going this month as Chaptain. Dr.II5ale was born in l8l8;orailneO.
:" iB*Zt and- tn 1846 vras appointed. liilarden of Sicr<virre Col-leEe"Sast Grj-nstead.. This colre-ge,found.ed in rcaB 

"u 
_*-"[;=i;;;i3"ilo*"

for -poor peoplg, stil-l remains as n::.lieal_e knev; it. i;;-b;;"iir"I"Jacobean build.ings, w-i.-bh quad.rangle, tr-a}1, and ci:.apef , 
-*iu"J-o,,--iir*

bror,ur of the hill on ihe outskirts or tL:re tourn with.- a noble vlewover Ashd.oum Forest. tr'rom this hu::rble ho::re Dr.Nealerv,rho v,/as-misterof some twenty languagesrpoured_ forth ';litl: marvellous rapiAity-worf<son church historyeessays on theology, chilc1::enrs storj-es. l1vnhs.:leuispaper articres, _pamphlets, sc_riptuqe commentaries, ui5grhfiriiu,books of travel, and.- seimons"' Iie r,vould. often have sixteefi-oi--tfr"u*various writings in irand. at oge tir,re,but wor-ild" put them al-l asiaeto teIl a story to_a child-. lle r^ras perh.aps -bhe*nost bril-1ia"i-i"aversatile priest of the church of ln[Iand* in the 19th ";;turt; 
-'

. ^In 11z5,after several {e1rfl of prepa::a-bion and. stud.y of method"s,he founded the^Comirryllty .o{- S.Margaret- r,,rith. three SistJI's;i"-;-smafihouse near to Sackviile College and, ttte Farish Churchrbu_t'ftie--
Erowing numbers of Sj-stersrand of child.:en 'baught and-'cared. for by
thgmrsoon mad.e proper house-room necessary, I site was f ound /zm1le awayrand. the first stone of the p::esent i,{other I{ouse was laid.
on 7 August 1865,th.e Ieast of the HoIy ilame, for which Dr.Neale had.a special d.evotion. So this surnner will see'tire Centenary of t5atevent. Sad.ly hoi'rever Dr.Neale d.id. not live to see the completionof the build.iags, as he aied. at ihe very early age of 48 on-6 August
1q66,th-e d.ay befo::e the Feast of the l{o1y rdame,and. exactly a yeaiafter the cotxaencement of the build.ings.

From this small beginning_the Cornmunlty h.as stead-ily grou/nrand.
now nirmbers Learl;r iwo hr:r:d.red. prof essecl sisters v'rorkinfu In Europe,
*=+.", Africa, anci- america" of these abou.t for-by are alilays at ttel,lef,hs3 llouse " Tite Branch Works iricl-ucle a home ior d.el-icate chilCrenat Yentnor, a i\{j-ssion llouse in aoitii, a schoor and. three homesin. ceyloa, a free Home f or the d.ying'at clapham, a l\{ission inJohann-esbr:rg, a Guest }louse for, etAerly lad.ies and. a hospital forincurables at Chisr,ryick, and. a i{ostel for women gracluates in Dr:.Nealers Universit;, of Cambrid-ge. At the i.,iotheI liouse iir"i:" i; aSchool of Embroid.ery, a lrilafer ba-tiing d-epartiiieni, a large board.ers'and d-ay school for over 1O9.girls, and" a very up-to-d.aEe laund.ry.
Pyu=y sisterre:<cept the inflim, his a futl d.Ly Leginning at 6,d".n.there are also affiliated. Houses at Aberd,eenr-",r-7a1singlLail, lond.ontsEast End., a:rd. Boston (U.S.A. )

__l[ext.ye?r 11966r _or s.l\,largaret's ]ayr20 July, the centenary ofDr.l[ealets d.eathrand of the completion- of the Leautiful range" ofbuild"in$F by St::eet,v,ril1 be kept (DV) r,rith special thankssj-vins"andthe Archblshop of Canterbury has proniseo- to be present, " IIoi,v proud.r shall be if- r can off iciate on -sr.,,ch a uniclue o-ccasion t
6-
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Hov,ieverrrrrhat I 'wj-sh particularly to rvri-te about here is the
immense contribu.tion mad.e by nr.Neale to hyq+p4y" fhe vo]-ume ofhis collected. hyinns and. carols, some origffiffid" some transtated. :

frorn latj-n and. Greeltrcontains 45O large pages ! 0f this vast output
our English Hymnal contaj-ns ?2, of which nine are origipsl and the
r.emaind.er translations of beautiful ancient hymns which have been
used. and. valued. in the Church for centurres. - ff you look in the
ind.ex of authors ai the end" of your iryim book some time, when:you :are waiting for a service to beginr you yrill see that there are far,
gore hymns und-er the name tNealer t than u:rd.er any other r:&fiect'here i-s not a season in the Churchts calend.arenor a:ny o'uher dayor service of importance ( except Oonfirrpabions) tor intr:-ci. our Ly*n
book d.oes not provicle one or more of Dr.Neal-ets h;rmns. The absenceof these hymns nov/ would be a d"eprivation which one can ,hard.ly
imagine, Jet until a hund.red. years ago n.one of these were knovrin
or available to English congregations"

You can find. the complete list in our hymn book by looking u-p
Dr.ITeale i-n the ind.ex of authors. Here I irril-l merely ind"icate
something of their scopeo '

For A4irgnt (.tTumber one l) we have the evenj-ng Office hymn"tCreatorlSFffie stars of nightt . For Qli$-gtmass Eie, 'Come, 
" tCou

Redeemer of the earthr , For-Christmasffid.e ffioffice hy611, tJesu
the Father I s only Son' , and. "I-I-greE-ilflflight-y 

wond.er"' . 'There
are two for $.]Qte-pirgn on 26 December anct- one for I{olJ fnnocents on
28 December. after Epipirany amre
isl0b]-estCreat@t',lvhi1ehrmd.red.sofpriestsand.r-s u olesr urearor or rne ll_gnT'. \vt]t_re nlmclre(].s 01 Drfesls e
Sisters say daiIy lhe hymns f oi Prime (6.3..n. ),. ferce \g.^.m. ),
Sext( noon) - None (Z^'a-m- ) nnri Cnmnl ine (Q-n-n- I tBef nro the ardSext( noon),. None (1.p.m. ) and Compline (9.p"n; )tBefore the end.ing
of the dayt.)" As u/e approach Septuagesirna, ancl d.rop the L11e1uiaof the dayt.)" As u/e ?pproach $gptgggqsinA, ancl d.rop the L11e1uias

r t ia i 
' 

Iunti1Easter'V,Iehave'A]1e1uia_ffiet4eSS',and"whenwe
r l'l-get to le4t we hg.r'e the evening Office hymnr'the fast as taught by

rtnlh"qIy 1oi6! and I Christian, dost thou s6e themr. In Passl6ntic].e
'{tre royal banners forurardi go' , and. t Ti:.irty years amon$G

e

d.wel1ing I .
Eastertid.e has four, includ.ing '1e ,choirs of ne!v Jerusalemr,

the0ffi}ilnr,rjrelinb'shigh-banqueilve-avraitt,'Comeye
faithful ,raise ti:e straint, and.tThe D*y of Resurrectiont.

&

t.
#

*

ir,qcensiontide has the Office hymn rEternal lr{onarch,King nost hight;'iIDril-arrn{-iAa 'hoa +L^ (*^^,,^-^^ tfr^m^ .{-La,. 'r^^'l=- D^-^^.i ^+-^ I --J
,-Ur{l:itsuntiile has the Sequence t Come thou holy Faraciete

T-iffii ^-- t^ ^ ^ t n^- -^*^ -^-^! r^ ^ 1-, nr-^: -- j !--r mr , and.
'{iqitI_Eu44al has ' Be present, holy [rinityr. There are two
hynns that lve often have for Embertides, rChrist is gone upryet
erehepassed',and.lfheeartilB@isonegreatiieta'.,-For
the De{lcq.bion of a ch.urci: or its anniversary vre have I Blessed. Ci-by,
heavffi-ffiTffit, ancl I Christ is maCe the suie found-ationt.

After the period. Ad-vent to Trinity i,ye have six hymns for
4poqtles qnrl_I{Artrpi, includ"ing the Office hymn I O God.,thy
sol-d-ierst crourrr anii.6-uard.t, and. rLet our choir nevrr anthems raise
f or the ElgESed Yirgln I[ar]I we have 'r'iie Gocl urho::r earth and- sea
P.nd-sky'rc,Jesu,t;.ieF."I,Jl1rcughtissv,reet'1iorfuiictrael-naEjl rThee ,B-eEFfSTl ttre Fatne: I s splend.5ur ' , rAror-,rrd- ' the
ffi6frilffiod. a band', andi Etars of i;;r.e raorni-rig so gloriously
bright' ; and f or Al-1 Saints 'Our Fatiter' s home-eterilal' .

7
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,mi Apors.Evenin_g hymns ,.in ad.d.itj-on to the comprine hymn, we have,l'he Day is past and. overr , ar1d. f or ,Hg],y_.qggguqlpn three r includ.ing
'0ftheg1oriousBod"yte11ing',and".ffiod.pro6eed.ingforth. r

Among Genera] hy::rns (1+) there are such wel-} known ones as
'Art thou vrearyr_art thou languid.t r - 

tBrief life is here our porti_opr,
l9?*-u yu f aithful, 

_ 
raise, tt"_ antherJ" ,, t Jerusarera the gold.enrl

lll8lrtlu -ub9der" celegtt-_al Sa1em,, 'O happy buqQ of piigrims',r0 what their loy an+ their glory must be- t, tlhey -wi:oEe cou:ise onearlh is oter, t and. | [o the Namb tha-b brinfis salirationr.
Finallyrat the end. of our book vre have a_hymn that is, r suppose,sung.il: every 4lgfican church everyvrhere on Palm S**gf,, the

magnif icent I All glory, laud., and. honour t , anE-T6Tffir the
e-qua11y f amous and beautif uI t Ye sons and. claugirteFElTFtire Kingr .fhis we.always have on lovr ggn<ley, for it paraphrases in moving-verses the Scripture acdffiffi-Fffi0. on this- dayl of the incred.uiityof S.[homas, and. of his final triumphant confession of faith j-n
the Resrrcrection of our Lord", t My lord. and. my God.r.

The worship of_every-_church is enriched. by all 'bhese hymns"
They reveal not only Dr.Nealets fine scholarslrip, but al-so"his
wond"erful- capa-city for preserving, in beautiful rhythmj-cal- poetry,
the metf,e of the originals.

fhere are. al-so a large number of ctlgfe, not only f or
Christmass but also for Easter. And. wffi-Tor-r listen" to the BBC
lrod.uci-ng '_ I, {glcl jubi}o,Good. christian men rrejolce', or most
famous of ilI, rGood. king 'v{encesl&Sr, you rrrj-ll knorir that'theseteo came out of East Grinstead.. rn fact tl:.e first time thatt(!'uood. king lVenceslas I was ever sung vras in East Grinstead. ParishChurch. One of the choirmen there was a vegetarian and. teetotallor.
gnd he objected. to the ""="" 

T-g"i"S**" fl5sh and. bring me,ri""il-'
I{e wanted- Dr.}Tea}e to al-ter the word.s intor tBring me milk and.bring me bread.r, to rhyme with r,vhich presumably ttre next line v,rould-
have had to be altered. from t Thou and- r will see him d.ine I , into,I [hou. and- T wi]l see him f ed. I t Need.less to say the a-:rthor d.id.not comply, and. v,re have the proper version in our barol books.

From East Grinstead. then came all this wear-th, and t_o EastGrinffid. came a succession of scholarsrfrom orrora *ra-errn"iasu,
lond.on and" Dublin, Russj-a and a-uerica, propo"und.ing knotty points
f or elucid.atioro in theolog_xrpoliticsrhyilnologyr liturgiology, canon
law and hi-story. AniL the lVard-en welcomed- thein al1.
. Io" 2 ry*yriffrich wi]l be my last Sunday in Barlow, f am choosingsix hymns for I\fiass and. four for Evensong, all of which are taken

from the above h-st. [his wi]l be a lit"ble link between Barlow
and- East Grinstead.l and.- I hope that when you sing Dr.Nealets hy:nnsin future ,(tt -ey are al-t r.,rarked. witi:. his i:ame ab.6ve the word.s in
the hymn books), you will think of me a-b East Grinstead_, and_ makea prayer -f or_his Community as vre shal-l certainly b-e often making
lrayers- !o" Barlow. r pray tlta-b r may be lvorthy of succe(,ding-the
f ine ro11 of Chaplains who have gone bef or.e me.
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ii[0'Ii{Ett il'IG SUiIDAY.
[wentythreeofourJ,offig;i.veinreward.vouchersfor

good. attend.ance at tire Sun6 l,{ass sinie'last Ar-rgust. fhe possi-ble
attendanee was fi, whj-ch was attained. by fem;r laytonrChristopher
Eolmesr- a!d- Jill Ecclestone- 0n1y one abseuce, 2., was attained. by
Susan }vallace, Rose;::ar3r i/slfacee Rictrar"d- ,Sp::;r,-Cfol llollis, and
clarence Hasl am, Only_tr/o . absences, ilr, Rita II. 11, Philip astle,
anct Gillfan'Hasla::r. I 'ol:inir these deser.'re special mention ?or a
fine recor'd- of fait,rful- ivorsl:ip. -

The othersrnot fa:r beh.ino, were :l\ilcl:aet Red-fe-rnr Sa1ly Red-fern,
ennifer lltitson, Ala:: i-Ii11, Brend-a iiasla:r, iielen 1dall-ace ) Barbara

Smith, Elaine Smith, Nigel Surith, Peter Cory, i,.artin Slackr
ilV-ell d.one ! And- keep it up , and let the next Vicar f ind. yor-l as

faithful as I have.d-one. There are of course many o'bhers who at'uend,
espeei-alIy those above school age: to vutroi: v-re d-o not give vouchers
any longer" I am r:os-b grateful to L,iiss Powel1, who has kept the
:register for years and. never misses herself , an excellent example to
those whose attend.ances she marks" #e have to lii,rit ttre gifts to
those with ,? attend"ances or over.

YOU[ii CIUB.
Trom 11 l,,{arch 1L)65 the Baffiffi:%fiffi Olub ]ras becone a County Youth

Clubrwhi-ch means that the finances will be dealt rrith direct" Owing
to the improvement effec-bed. by lirirs.i{latis since she took over as
Lead.errand. the consequrent increased" subsarip"oions, I have been able
to pay the Parish Council for rent up to 11 l\,larch, and have closed
the account at the Westminster Banlc. f ha.,/e been [reasurer for the
Club ever since we started. it tn 1958rand. am thanicful to be able not
only to relinquish responsibility for tl:e money for myself no!v, but
also to be able to relieve or.rr 1\,{anagelier-L-i, Conrmj-ttee of th-is bu.rd.en,

GIFT.
I,\ie acknowled-ge gratefully the[fffi of a fair linen with crochet

super-fronta] for'uhe lacLy Altarrwhicn has been girren by two arlonymous
d.onors, \i'iith other gifts for this Altar pr:eviously given v,ie norr have
a good. supply for itrenabling the cloths-bo be ciranged' and wa'shed.
from tj-me to tine vrithoui d.ifficulty. ',,'r/e thank th.e d.onors very muchr.

The Church t<qy aiter my U u.Vfr.11u."*, The
Cottagilmii:}cTfHil1, v,rn"b naE kind.ly offe::ecl to open and cloie the
Chr:rch d.ai1y untj-l the nev,r Vicar comes, iShe will also have one of
-bhe keys to the ]I!_c_qrg.ge .

fhe btner Vi;q"*Fffit vrill- be with l.r.v/.Flol:res, Chrrch House.
Those who come to mo'vr v,rill need- to Set a lrey and. re-burn lt to him.

BA-RLO!?!,S COI,irRIBUTICT.I TO HfSIOBY !
Some time ago I raas the Chesterfield.

li-brary, about Bess of i{ard-wick, by Flt}re1 Carleton Vililliams. In it
there was sone confiision about the d.ate of -b,re funeral of Bess. I uras
able, by rmiting to her and. giving her the quotations frorii it{orire::rs
d"lary, to establish fron a conternporary record- the exact d.ate. anci
circumstances" lvliss Will-iams has r,vritten a charming letter to thank
jtle for this infornationrand for telling her about the d.iarj-es in the
British }/lusei;:r., of rrnic-i she d-id. not krrow. She is now r,miting another
book about a conteriporary of Bess, Jrxre }or.rlerrwlio rnas a playnate of
Ed-ward- VI" She mentions that she visitecl 8a.rl-ow vrhen writj-ng about
Bess, and. thought how bea,-+;i.iul the cirr::rch arrd" Barley tomb were. Ii'iy
information virill be ir-:cluded. wl-ren the booi'; is,reprinted. " - 9 - :
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gII4itSS!: Organis-b ".,+,6,8, cleaning 92, ilasi;er cliar,-uies f,2.1a,4,Palils €,1.8"61 Tia:c lights f or sanctr'taJ.j/ ia,ip fr?.19.u, -baxi ior
or6anist on sndwy c-ay 7/+, Child-renrs lieura:rd- voi-lchers gr,Ll,6"
Easter 0f f ering 'co Yicar f,16 "16.2 .

!o!e]: erype:iqq-q _ffi:1_?_,A.. Qat q_+Lq-#Lgeqq--fle9,)_d-Z . 6 *.
1'{0[E: T]re Vicar is grateful fo:: tir.e .Iaste:: Offeringe and tha:,ks:-all those i,vho con-b:ributed to it. It r,rill neJ-p with the expense of
S5O ni.Lich his riove to Sussex will cost.

SLii'lI)?fJS ACCCU-i'll o .

RECEIPLTS: Box 35.1,4, East6i*FTov,/ersp;T5"6, tsaptisms F,1 .1 .2,
ffiliianndy Tni.rso.ay &, Good- Frid.ay offering;s 92.11.11 .total lece,ipiq_. qlii.J 7.J 1:
EXPENSES: Cand"l-es 16/-, ';,ri-cics 6/-, 1:o;ia5e to servers 6/4,
ffielrcpes 4/-, book 6/9, oil f or i;he* sictr ( Ufessecl by the'Bisnop
at -bhe Catheclral l,,Iass on lriaunciy Ihursd-a;,) 1/"t, Easter-flowers to
d-ate to ri.vflitha,x, f,r"

lot a1:S&944-9s- flZ : 0-:-?. B-elqqq-q--rr-*rraq{€a5.L q-.

i,iO[.-: We are gi-a.tefur to all who cont::ibri-i;ecl io Easter flolnrers. fhe
ETGnce is being st)ent to f:reshen up vases fcr Loy,r Sund.ay.

_ IJEIVSIETTER. ACCOUIII.
RECErFTS:|er:I.,iS*cB..=asffi"ffieStone,/1a,T,Ij.carfl1,
[FslE-lis 6/-, ],,k-s.h.llaslaTL 17/1, I,,,rrs,Fic]ierinS 6/-, ]riiss polveli
6/6, I',i::s. i"l,{organ a2"1 .9. iq}-el_ rgq_e_}g!_E___g5J r,.1Q.

jIXF{I'IEES: postage 5/-, long enve lopes tr/-.
Toi;al expenses 8/-, Bal_An9S _}I]_bAg} _ &??r1Za-Q"

an4An
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llOTE: All subscrlptions frcn
.i.-organ until furl c.L: noti-ce.

RECEIFTS:
-E*_.lil-_:

d-istribr-itors to be given to I{r.F.

CIlt,T.CilYArlI A J C0 Ul\-[' .
ffiTns-HT:*40-re:-Ealance fr}+. B . 1 1 .

OLTN. JOYS.
The foliorrring ha.,r6 l:een macie ffi6-6EiTren of God. ancl of the Ch.i:-rcir
in l1li.y Baptisn :

0n 11 April, Vanessa Ruth Booker, of Scl:r"ool liouse.
PauI nouglas lleakin, of 7 ilill St.

Liay God- presei:ve theiii.
All those who iiave u::re Free lYitl envelopes shourl-d- continue to put
triem in as usual. fhe Cnu-::chvra::ciens l,rill dea1 i,ritir them in the
noraal- \rrayo l{ev; sei,s 

"60ffifffr}gg,l6*wi1 
L , : '_ri7e,1 out ir: June.

Fou.r weelis z 1a9, 7,s, 7Tffi--Tffial 7251'. " Eg!:i. vS.ef_t-o_q-ALe_lll1-,.
Graird total {g9ql_a5__Apg;.!" 195_Q_ \p_ 12-Agry+_l ?95-_ -?_Q.La*Q, plus
@*;c;ST*a qlLB iililrr o i *-*CJf- T..iTc aTffigT-tiiE GflrgTH TriEIvi Bread. from }treaven:,coirtaining"in ibself ali sweetnessr
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